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Wednesday. July 6
...; Maccabees Thimble dob, picnic at home of Bertha
Loveland. 405 South 25th street; dinner at 12 o'clock.

Women's Missionary society of First Christian
church, 2 o'clock, in church parlors.

R. N. A. Sewing club, all-da- y picnic, Hager's grove;
potluck dinner.l

Thursday.
. Ladies of the Grand Army, In armory, 2 o'clock;

reports from state convention will be given.
Aid of W. R. Call day picnic Thursday, at Fair-

grounds. Covered dish luncheon at noon. AH members
urged to attend

i ,
j Friday, July 8

Mrs. Britton Ross, hostess to First Baptist church
Women's Missionary society, 2:30 o'clock, 549 North
Liberty street. j

European Traveler is Guest
Here After Eight Years

Absence From . Salem

i

large circle of friendsTHE her back after

Mrs.? Necia Bucket
Mrs.' Necla Buck,' national' or

ganized tor the. W.i&,'T. U.
addressed the. Salem union Tues-
day afternon at' its 'regular, meet
ing. She gave an excellent report
on the work . being accomplished
tn Washington and Idaho, from

men - places she ..has . lust re
turned . after having visited . and
organized over -- these states; -

Mrs, Buck said that the grange
is standing ' for national prohi-
bition and that in order to get
enforcement and observance of
the law people must be educated
to that end. The speaker also
told her audience that the pro
hibition laws of Oregon are bet
ter enforced than the traffic
laws. ;

During the' business meeting.
plans were diseussed for regular
special speakers tor each meet
ing of the union. ' Reports were
also made from department heads.

Evans-Stayn-er

Nuptials Told
The marriage of Miss Joan Ev

ans, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey. E. Evans of Salem and
Ray Stayner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Stayner of Silverton took
place in Bend, Oregon, Sunday
at 7 o'clock In. the First Chris
tian church. Rev. Oliver Jones of-

ficiated.
rouowmg tne ceremony a re

ception was served at the Loom.
is home In Bend with Miss Dor
othy Loomls and Fred Loomls as
hosts. Attending the ceremony
were about 40 guests.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Stayner are
sophomores in Willamette univer
sity. Mrs. Stayner is a member of
Daleth Teth Gimel organization
and prominent in musical circles.
Mr. Stayner is prominent in ath
letic circles. They will return to
make their home in Salem and
will continue with their work in
Willamette.

Mr. Stayner has been compet
ing in the central Oregon tennis
tournament.

Jefferson The1 Miller sburg
Wednesday embroidery club met
at tbe home of Mrs. E. O. Truax
Wednesday afternoon. During the
afternoon, plans were made for a
picnic to be held at Wilson Lake,
on Sunday July 17, when the club
members will entertain their
families. The club meetings will
be discontinued for the summer.

Those present included Mrs. 8.
J. Thomas, Mrs. Tom Farlow,
Mrs. Elizabeth Truax, Mrs. L. W
Drager, Mrs. Lester Conser, Mrs
Floyd Fisher and daughters, Jan-
is and Dorriett. Mrs. Clark More- -
land, Mrs. A. W. Moreland. Mrs.
Elian Burwell, Mrs. Ray Baxter,
Mrs. Elias Truax, and daughters,
Frances and Ethel.

j
Winifred B y r d

To Arrive
Soon

Her man j Salem friends are
eagerly awaiting the arrival next
Thursday ft Miss Winifred Byrd,
former Salem girl, who Is expect-

ed from New York City to pass
the summer months with rela-
tives and friends, Word! of Miss
Byrd's coming to Salem was re-

ceived Monday by her aunt, Mrs.
L. H. McMahan.

It has been two and one half
years since Miss Byrd has visited
In Salem and ber return this sea-eo-n

is being anticipated by ones
who remember her as a talented
pianist. Miss Byrd Is the daughter
of the late Dr. W. H. Byrd, pio-

neer physician. During her early
childhood in Salem, her musical
talent was outstanding and with
concentrated study and practice
has achieved considerable success
and recognition in the concert
world. She has toured nationally
and abroad and has become well
known in artist appearances In
New York City.

Miss Byrd has appeared In con-

certs In Salem a number of times
and on her last appearance two
years ago, was greeted with a
genuine welcome. Numerous de-

lightful social -- affairs are being
arranged to compliment the
prominent guest, during her bo-jou- rn

in Salem.

Family Picnic
July 4 Event

Mrs. Jay Bishop entertained
with a delightful family picnic at
her home Mondajr afternoon. i

Special uest7 were Mr. and
Mrs. Bex Bishop and son Arthur
of San Francisco who arrived this
past weekend to be the guest of
Mrs. Bishop until the last of this
week.

Other guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Mason Bishop and Miss Hen-
rietta Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Gil-

lette and Miss Margaret Gillette
and Leland Gillette.

Miss Florence Howe arrived In
Salem Monday evening from her
home In Brownsville, to spend a
few days at the home of her sis-

ter. Mrs. Walter Kirk on North

MEXICO. CITY,.Jaly -- (AP)
A groap of Mexican friends of

the late Dwight W. Morrow last"
night presented a plaque honoring ,

him to the United States In an
independence day reception.

The donors Included General
Platarco Ellas Calles, President
Ortiz Rubio and Javier Sanehes .
Mejorada, president of the nation-- -'
al railways, who made the presen- -'
tation address. j -

Senor Mejorada declared the
name of Dwight W. Morrow shall "

always awaken the remembrance
of a new diplomacy.

More than 600 members of the
American colony were guests at
the reception of Ambassador J.
Reuben Clark, Jr., and Mrs. Clark.' '

Carnival Games J

Raided asLargeti
Losses Claimed '

?

SEASIDE. Ore.. July S (AP
Sheriff Harley J. glusher led a

raiding squad against games op-- '
erated In connection with the
Hlldebrand Carnival company
last night and arrested the oper-
ators of nine concessions. Vaca-
tionists had complained of losing
funds totaling more than Sl.O0.
the sheriff .reported. 1

The operators were held In Jail
on open charges. Sheriff Slusher '
said that formal complaints will
probably be filed tomorrow.

Find Smuggler
In Piano Box

i

LOS ANGELES. July 5 (AP)
Detectives watching the unload- -

lng of freight from the steamer
Cecilo after its arrival Monday
from San Francisco stepped up ,

to a piano box. tapped on it aad
called "The game's np; come on
out- .-

The call, according to their re-
port, brought from the box a man
who gave his name as John Smith,
23, Canadian. He was arrested on
a charge of grand theft. Involving
the smuggling of himself aboard
the ship in the box and attempted
theft by use of another piano con-
tainer of 3600 worth of cigarettes.

BUY cano sugar
rl trUIineU ini II a A'

Ms With rumors going the rounds in Bollywood that Greta Garbo, famous
Swedish movie star, may quit the American films and return to her native
land, the eyes of the movie magnates are on Gwili Andre (above), whom
many critics favor as the logical successor to the glamorous Garbo. Miss
Andre is a Norse girl of exceptional beauty and talent. She has already
demonstrated her ability to the satisfaction of producers and fans and u

well on the road to stardom.most of which time; has been spent m Europe. Mr. and Mrs.
Barnes arrived in Paris in April, 1926, and from that time
until this June both have been jaunting about in most in
teresting places in a most interesting manner.
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The Aid of the Woman's Relief
Corps will meet Thursday at the
Fairgrounds for an all day "get-togeth- er

and picnic" A covered
dish luncheon will be served at 12.
o'clock. AD members of the order
are requested to attend.

o
!

Mr. and Mrs. William Moses.
Prof, and Mrs. T. S. Roberta and
Prof, and; Mrs. Frank Churchill
returned to Salem Monday even-
ing from Bay Ocean where they
spent the Fourth of July week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Vincent
Smith, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Kuhns and small son
Craig, arrived home Tuesday
evening from Nelscott beach
where they enjoyed the past
weekend. !

I

The Women's Missionary so--
ciety of the First Baptist church
will meet with Mrs. Britton Ross.
149 N. Liberty St. Friday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. ,

airs
Former Salem Girl

Bride of
v Sunday

Of Interest to man v will be
the news of the marriage of Miss
Caroline Heubetx, formerly of Sa-
lem, to Conrad Loehner of the
medical department" of Columbia
university In New York City on
June 27.

Mrs. Loehner recently received
her degree of doctor of philos-
ophy In the department of medi-
cine- at Columbia university and
win continue teaching in that de-
partment next year.'

Mrs. Loehner was ; a oonnlar
member of the local school ataff
for several years and also attendee Willamette universitv: later
she .took additional work at the
University of California from
which school she was graduated.

Zonta Club Meeting
r'lanned for Thurscjay

Members of the Salem Zonta
club were entertained last Friday
evening at the home of Mrs. Ora
Mclntyre, when she complimented
members of that organization.
Miss Alene Phillips recently re--
mrnea irom the Zonta Interna
tional convention at St. Louis,gave a aetaijed report of the con.
vention.

Zonta members will meet Thurs
day noon at the Marion hotel for
their regular monthly meeting, at
which time an interesting program
is being arranged by Miss Alenerunups, newly elected program
cnairman. 'ine regular monthlv
business and dinner meeting for
the group will be held July 21 at
me Marion hotel.

Something new in thm nr nfgou tournament and entertain
ment is being made for laritea'
aay, rrway, at the Salem Golf
ciuo. Teams captain. Mr. Pfm)
is. Ritner has annonnrwf

aress-up- " tournament for thai
day. All women attending are re
quested to appear In an amusing
costume and a small fine will
be assessed as penalty for those
not in costume. The fun feature
win be carried out in the day's
piay, with appropriate signs on
each tee and green designating
me ciuds to De used for that hole.

The Hartman trophy will be
awarded Friday afternoon, the
series of play having ; been com
pleted. Prizes will be awarded for
the most unique costume as well
as for the usual Friday low score.

Prof, and Mrs. Roy M. Lock
enour are receiving the felicita
tions of their many-friend-

s upon
the birth of a son, born Sundav
morning at Salem General hos-
pital. The young man started out
in the world weighing over nine
pounds and boasts very black
hair. He has been named Lynn
Lo Lockenour. The Lo is Chin-
ese, the name of one of the il-

lustrious poets of China. Both
Dr. and Mrs. Lockenour have
been much interested in interna-
tional affairs and thus the sug-
gestion of this name. Mrs. Lock-
enour, nee Mary Findley, is the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. M. C.
Findley. Prof. Lockenour Is a
member of the law staff of Wil-
lamette university.

Interesting guests at the home
of John T. Ross and Miss Ada
Ross, include Miss Laura Ross of
Chicago and Mrs. Holier Brand-ru- p

and small son of Mankato,
Minnesota, who arrived In Salem
Sunday morning to spend a part of
the summer months. Both the
visitors are former Salem girls,
and Mrs. Brandrup will be re-
membered as Lucille Ross.

At the conclusion of their stay in
Salem the middle western guests
areplannlng to return to their
homes by the southern route, stop-
ping enroute at Oakland. Califor-
nia to visit their brother Arthur
Ross and at Berkeley to spend sev-
eral days with their sister, Mrs.
Shannan Hogue who is attending
summer school at the University of
California.

-- Amity Alice Bickford of Am-
ity and Bert Sutherland of Amity
were united in marriage Monday,
July 4th. at the Methodist par-
sonage, the ceremony being per-
formed by Rev. F. L. Cannell.

Society Editor

July 7

of Mrs. Ralph W. Barnes are
an absence of over eight years,

Parounagian, whose parents
as in the northwest, was

. j a i. - t .
J J

Uiques of rare Quality as well as
imitations and cheap second-han- d

wares may be found there. The
wary buyer may find many de
lightful things there. . as Mrs.
Barnes discovered.

America seem rather flat after
Europe and its beauty? Mrs
Barnes thinks that the west is
even more beautiful than Europe,
not excepting Switzerland. "There

of course that grand back
ground of the ancient to be found
wherever one goes in Europe, that

not to be found here we are
making history here. And there

the splendid music of . Germany
and Italy which may be heard al-
ways and in numerous places. And
there Is the art of Paris, the old.
quaint chateaus, and the grand
cathedrals, all this right at hand
in France, leaving one always
someplace Interesting to visit," ne
aald.

But speaking of the Parisians
only In comparison, Mrs. Barnes
thinks Americans more courteous
The Parisians themselves say

their reputed courtesy disappeared
with the war," remarked Mrs
Barnes. And for hospitality the
people of Rome were much more
friendly than the people of Paris.
That is not judging all French

people by those in Paris, how
ever," was Mrs. Barnes' comment.

because I would not wna all
Americans judged by 'isso v.-- d

in New York city or Chicago
What seems the most strange

about America after the eight
years? To hear nothing but Eng
lish. Mrs. Barnes could not peak
any language but English and
smattering of Spanish when she
went to Europe, but she has come
back with an understanding of
Italian, German and French, and
the ability, she says, to speak
French fluently but very badly,
and can make herself understood
in Italian and German

charming guest in and
p-

-
er. 7nd a

llrhtfnl lnnnlratinn for on rar La In
jng

Professor and Mrs. Frank
Churchill presented a group or
the younger piano students in re

Jeltal in the Churchill home a few
days ago, alter wnicn a picnic

(supper was enjoyed. About 25
small guests and their parents
made up the guest list for the In
formal afternoon and early even
ing.

Friends of Mrs. Merrill Ohling
wilil be happy to learn that she Is
recovering satisfactorily from an
operation performed Monday at
the Salem General hospital.

High street,! who is recuperating over Brittany, much of it ly her-fro- m

a fall In the Kirk home self because Mr. Barnes was kept
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Mrs. Barnes, mee Esther
were prominent in Salem as well
graduated from Salem high

AilU TV llltlillCblC UUiTW- A-

git from ,,
Barnes also graduated. Alter
he had finished Harvard they
started their "roaming," which
they thought would take them to
New York for only a year, bat
from there they went to Europe
and for eight years. Mrs. Barnes
Is not certain whether she will re--
turn to Europe or not. Plans will
not be definite until later In the
summer and in the meantime she
is dividing her time between her is
mother's home In Portland and
the E. T. Barnes home in Salem.

Mrs. Barnes has let no oppor Is
tunity go by for deeper and broad
er knowledge and appreciation of Is
Europe apd the resnlt.is that she
can look back upon bicycle trips

close with the reparations confer--
ence in Paris, with bicycle tours
with Mr. Barnes through the Blaclf
Forest of Germany, through Swltx- - I

erland, in Italy, England, Scot-
land and Holland, and: has a fas-
cinating memory to look back up
on concerning the first summer
she and Mr. Barnes spent in Eu-
rope.

They took their vacation In a
trip across Germany,' this part
with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Da-vie- s,

also known in Salem. Both
Mr. Davies and Mr. Barnes were
foreign correspondents for the
New York Herald. Frcm Germany
the Barnes visited Norway, Fin-
land, Denmark and then to Mos-
cow. Here the unusu- -l occurred.
They had an invitations to spend a
few days with Albert Rhys Wil-
liams, author of several books on
Russia, and his wife. Lucretia
Squire, who were living In a tiny
Russian village on the Moscow
river. Neither Mr. nor Mrs. Barnes
could speak a word of Russian
and the trip had to be made by
sign language and information as
to where they were ; going was
written .on papers in Russian and
handedto transportation official,,

-- me result was wiWuwr I

a large town naa to De maae uu i

a drive into tne country arranged,
then thev were let out on the bank
of a small river just when dark- 1

ness was coming on, and a rain l

fallinr. their only Information a I

sign that they were toi row them -
selves across the river to the utue
town on the other side. This they
did through the dark: scrambled I

up the bank in the dark and final- - I

ly found their hosts by means of I

repeating the word "American"
until someone took them to the
Williams home, the only American
one in the village.

Here they recall a Vfish stew'
feed in which all the villagers and
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes participated.
Many other amusing things are re
membered from this vacation trip.

A mihlA roeaived 'from Mr.
Barnes Monday made Mrs. Barnes
believe that he had recently vis
ited this little village where they
spent part of their first European
vacation.. Mr. Barnes j la now in
Russia for the New York Herald
Tribune. t .

In 1928 Mr. and-Mr- Barnes
spent their vacation in a trip down
the Rhine and llTed several weets
with a German family. And In
1929 Switzerland and! Italy were
traveled over by bicycle. "Bi-
cycling is the best way to get
about," said Mrs. Barnes. "The
bicycle can be put on a train for
nothing much and theft when you
wish to ret off at a tillage yon
can, and taking your bicycle yon
can go to all manner of places.'

Ia November, 1929, Mr. Barnes
changed from the New; York Her
ald to the Herald Tribune and for
this paper was sent toi Rome." In
1930 the first daughter, a lively
young lady named Joari, was born.
The vacation that year was spent
on the Island of Capri and three- -
months-ol- d Joan was taken to en-
joy the romantic grandeur of the
island. ; -

The star in Rome was only to
March, 1931. at which; time they
moved back to Paris, and then Mr.
Barnes was sent to Russia to make
his headquarters. Food) and living
conditions made it impossible to
take a child into Russia ao Mrs.
Barnes had to stay in; Paris.

--Now that baby Joan was to be
cared for there were fewer trips.
but Mrs. Barnes found another
way ; to draw interest from , her
surroundings. She took an unfur
nished apartment near the Lux--
embourg . gardens and then en
joyed the fun of buying her tur--
nitare from the famous "Oea"
mart, wfcUfe to Jut eiUlde u
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m OThesa lowered prices offer I

which resulted in two broken an--
kle bones. I

Mrs. Kirk plans to motor to
Agate beach where she will con-- 1
valesce. Miss Howe, accompan
ied by Miss Aubrey McPherson of
Eugene will be a guest at the Kirk
home until the tatter part of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Dutton
and young daughter Nancy of
Portland, were weekend guests at
the home of Mrs. Dutton's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert R.
Hunter.

Pattern

By ANNE ADAMS
It yon like under garments

that really fit, yon will enjoy
this slip as seams 'have been ar
ranged to create a perfect founda
lion to wear under your new
frocks. The pointed bust line
affords modesty as .well as a
graceful line, and If you like, a
bit of lace might be used for
trimming. Lovely in flesh or tea
rose crepe de chine.

Pattern 2188 Is obtainable only
In sixes 14 to 20 and 22 to 46.
Size 26 requires 2 yards of
16 or 39-ln- ch fabric

Brad fUtea Mali (15e) tm

ealai or ittapi (eoini preferred).
Ir Mck pattern. Writ plaiary
rosr smm, Bddrcs tad ttyla bb-M- r

B tor u Ut sIm Vanud..
To iwMt wrdrb eaa b

planaad , aaaily sad iaupmnvtly
vtth ta iataae of oar currant
SS-p- laahloa catalog. Tbo boat
of tbo aaaaoa'a aftaraooav porta
and OTtnioc troeka, Uaforio. aoaao
Aran aad - fciddJok' atodola - aO
porMmaJty aaona by Aaaa Adaata.
ara atado arailabto throats tbla
boaatifal book. Baad for year copy
todar. Prlea of catalog; fifteen
ooata. Catalog aad patters togatb-o- r,

twaaty-fiT- eaata. t Umi all
ail aad ordara to 8tate4aa Rat

tan Oopartmoat, tU Wort i7Ut
Straot. Haw Tart City.
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